ENCORE
EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES
1.

Amazing Athletes – Educational Sports Program (Play, Learn, Perform)
Ages: PreK3-PreK4
Class Time(s): Mondays 2:20pm, 3:00pm, and 3:40pm
Dates: September 12-May 22
Amazing Athletes is an educational sports and fitness program. Our goal is to provide a fun filled class that develops
gross motor skills hand eye coordination and discussing nutrition. Our 30 minutes class is filled with a variety of sports
and games helping kids gain self-confidence and good sportsmanship.
Register online: www.amazingathletes.com/wehouston
Contact: Brenda Power: 713-584-5875; brendapower@amazingathletes.com

2.

American Robotics Academy
Ages: Kindergarten-4th Grades
Class Times(s): Wednesdays at 3:30-4:30pm
Dates: August 31-November 16
Imagineers | Kindergarten-2nd Grades
It’s time to take your building to the next level. In the Imagineers program, students are tasked with structured building.
Learning how to put pieces using LEGO elements together to create a structure, whether it be a car, house, bridge, etc.
Structural Integrity is an important part of the Imagineers curriculum. Emphasis is put on not just making “cool” creations
but understanding what materials and designs will keep their builds safe and sound. This class will emphasize the importance of the fundamentals of building and set the groundwork to not only make their creations structurally sound, but also
prepare them to make their creations move once they get into primary grade levels in our afterschool robotics program.
Become the architect of your dreams in our Imagineers program. The possibilities are endless.
Crazy Action Contraptions | 2nd-4th Grades
Here’s your chance to be creative and a little wacky, too. We’ll be making some very “crazy and bizarre” contraptions that
will truly amaze you. Your imagination can go “wild” with ideas on how to create even more complicated mechanical wonders. With motors, gears, pulleys, wheels of various sizes, and tons of other cool LEGO pieces.
Register online: https://bit.ly/3Pj86QX
Contact: Daphney Kirby at daphney.kirby@roboticsacademy.com

Arts Alive! Inc. – Education through Imagination
Ages: PreK3-PreK4
Class Time(s): Wednesdays 2:30-3:00PM,
		
Thursdays 2:30-3:00PM
3.

Arts Alive!’s Creative Movement Program strives to create success for all its students in the classroom and in life by
providing a joyful mind-body integration experience. Arts Alive! teaches creative movement, drama and dance through
and originally created curriculum. Through this curriculum all students joyfully learn fine and gross motor skills,
communication and social skills.
Register online: www.artsaliveinc.com/enrollment/
Contact: Wendy Haardt at wendy@artsaliveinc.com

Cook Learn Grow – A Cooking School for Kids!
Ages: Bridge Kinder-8th Grade
Class Times: Tuesdays at 3:30-4:30PM
Dates: August 30 - November 15
				
Does your child LOVE to cook? Do you have a picky eater? Our food literacy program teaches age-appropriate techniques, food 		
origins, seasonal recipes, and kitchen safety while having hands-on fun! Students gain self-confidence while reinforcing core 		
academics. Sample Themes: Eat the Rainbow, Tis the Season, Melting Pot, Grow it, Cook it, Food Groups, Holidays and more.
4.

Register online: www.cooklearngrow.com/fba-k-2/
Contact: tabitha@cooklearngrow.com
5.

Dance Fun
Ages: Twos-3rd Grades
Class Time(s): Wednesday Mornings (Twos-PreK4), Wednesday Afternoons (Bridge Kinder-3rd Grades)
Dates: August 31-May 17
Shelly Reynolds will instruct dances classes for children ages 2-10 years old. Classes incorporate uplifting ballet, child friendly
jass/hip-hop, or creative movement, and tap dance. Please visit the website for exact dates and times.
Register online: www.tumbleco.com
Contact: Shelly Reynolds at 713-416-2544

6.

Everlasting Taekwon-Do
Ages: Bridge Kinder-8th Grades
Class Time(s): Mondays-Thursdays; 3:30-4:45PM (all ages and belt ranks); 5:00-6:00PM (all ages and belt ranks)

		Are you interested in bettering yourself physically, mentally, & spiritually? Then you are in the right place! We provide traditional
Taekwon-Do training, which is a fun and fantastic fitness experience for the individual or for the whole family! Our primary focus to
provide excellent training to students ages 4 & up, in a positive engaging, and most importantly Christ centered environment
Register online: www.everlastingtkd.com
Contact: Evan Reynolds: 713-899-2960
7.

IDEA Lab Kids - Science Fun!
Ages: Bridge Kinder-5th Grade
Class Time(s): Mondays 3:30-4:30PM
Dates: August 29-November 28
Students will learn the fundamentals of nature and the history of science in this module. Students will explore the beginning steps 		
of the scientific method and put those to use through hands-on projects that develop their critical thinking and deductive 			
reasoning. As they utilize the scientific method, they will be creating models of various significant scientific inventions to test their 		
hypotheses.
Skills Learned:
Using the scientific method
Deductive reasoning
Critical thinking
Hypothesis making
Hand-Eye Coordination
Register: https://app.lexaclass.com/classinfo/j3e1nnqnv91r
Contact: Springbranch@idealabkids.com

8.

Kid Create Studio
Ages: Bridge Kinder-5th Grades
Class Time(s): Thursdays 3:30-4:30PM
Dates: September 1-November 17
Funny monkeys, Gnome homes, happy hedgehogs, and ice cream sundaes with “chocolate syrup” – these art projects are 			
designed to inspire creativity! We’ll paint, sculpt, and make collages too as your young artist discovers a variety of 			
iteresting ways to CREATE GREAT art. This art class will leave your child bubbling over with creativity! It’s GREAT to CREATE!!
Register online: https://bit.ly/3drW1Ma
Contact: jennifer.collins@kidcreatestudio.com

9.

Language Kids World – Spanish and Mandarin Chinese
Ages: PreK3-PreK4
Class Time(s):
		
Preschool Mandarin Chinese: Mondays from 2:30-3:00PM
		
Preschool Spanish: Tuesdays from 3:00-3:30PM
		
Preschool French: Fridays from 2:30-3:00PM
Our mission is to connect children to culture through language and fun through our foreign language acquisition programs. Music
and play based, student-centered and hands on activities that promote long- term memory retention and foster curiosity for other 		
cultures.
Register online: www.languagekids.com
Contact: Vanessa Simpson: 281-565-1388; vanessa@languagekids.com
Soccer Shots – The Children’s Soccer Experience
Ages: PreK3-Kindergarten
Class time(s): Fridays from 2:15-2:50PM (PreK3); 3:30-4:05PM (PreK4, Bridge Kinder, & Kindergarten)
Dates: September 9-December 2
			
Soccer Shots is an engaging children’s soccer program with a focus on character development. Our caring team positively
impacts children’s lives on and off the field through best-in-class coaching curriculum and communication. Our coaches are the 		
best trained in the business and our expert-approved curriculum is age-appropriate and customer experience and ongoing
communication with parents. Soccer Shots utilizes creative and imaginative games to focus on basic soccer skills. We also 		
highlight a positive character trait each session, such as: respect, teamwork, and appreciation.
10.

Register online: https://bit.ly/3bNYv6Y
Contact: houston@soccershots.org
11.

School of Fine Arts at Houston’s First Baptist Church
Ages: All ages
Class Time(s): Monday-Thursday from 12:30-7:30PM
Our mission at the School of Fine Arts is to develop and educate our Houston’s First family and community to help realize their 		
fullest potential for service in ministry at their local church. We accomplish excellence in musical education through private 		
lessons, group classes, and performance events throughout the year. Our teachers are some of the most qualified in the
surrounding Houston area. All are welcome to take lessons, inside and outside the church. We are continually expanding and 		
pursuing excellence as we seek to inspire the same in others.
Register online: https://bit.ly/3QKgcmZ
Contact: mervin.machuca@houstonsfirst.org; sofa@houstonsfirst.org

12.

Stretch and Grow
Ages: PreK2-PreK3
Class Time(s): Mondays TBD
Watch your kids develop focus and gain selt-control from physical activity that will help with school and sports readiness and 		
skyrocket them to their next milestone...all while making friends and having FUN!
Register online: www.westhoustonsng.com
Contact: val@westhoustonsng.com

Tumbling and Gymnastics
Ages: Twos-PreK4
Class Times(s): Tuesdays 3:25-4:10PM and 4:15-5:00PM
		
Fridays 9:00-11:30AM
13.

Gymnastics classes focus on tumbling, balance beam, stretching, vault, single bar and floor exercises. Teacher-pupil ratio is 1:6 for 		
younger and 1:8 for older. Please visit website for detailed class schedules.
Register online: www.tumbleco.com
Contact: Coach Robbie 713-866-4822; coachrobbie@wans.net

